
Closing
Share A Song

Goodbye To You
Goodbye, Goodbye, to you and you and you
Goodbye, Goodbye, we hope to see you soon

Take Home Tip
Try singing Where Did All the Germs Go as a reminder for 
kids to wash their hands.  Use another song such as Happy 
Birthday to measure the time spent washing hands.  Songs 
like Clap, Clap, Clap can also be adapted to brushing 
teeth, making beds, or any daily tasks!  Zip, zip, zip your 
coat! Zip your coat together.

Simple recordings of these songs are available for free 
download at natehouge.com
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Welcome
Everyone Is Welcome Here (tune: London Bridge)
Everyone is welcome here, welcome here, welcome here
Everyone is welcome here, welcome everyone

Hello And How Are You?
Hello, Hello, Hello and how are you?
I'm fine, I'm fine, And I hope that you are too!

Warm Up
Ten Fingers
I have ten little fingers
and they all belong to me
I can make them do things
Would you like to see?
I can shut them up tight
Or open them wide
I can put them together
or make them all hide
I can make them jump high
I can make them jump low
I can fold them quietly
and hold them just so

Halloween Chant
Black cats, black cats – scrunch up back
Jackolantern, Jackolantern – arms up and round
Skeletons are dancing dancing – wiggly dance
Ooow! Ooow! - like a ghost
Boo!

Where Did All the Germs Go?
Where oh where did all the germs go?
Oh where oh where could they be?
I washed my hands and they disappeared
The germs are off of me!
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Listen & Learning
You Can't Ride In My Little Red Wagon!
You can't ride in my little red wagon (echo)
Front seats broken and the axle's draggin' (echo)
boom chicka boom chicka boom boom boom (echo)

Second verse, same as the first, a little bit...
quiet
loud
silly
opera
spooky
etc...
and a whole lot worse!

Rhythm & Rhyme
Slow and Steady
1,2,3,4
Slow and steady, are you ready?
Slow and steady, yes we're ready!
Continue beat while choosing nursery rhymes

I Have A Friend...
I have a friend and his/her name is ___________
Hello ________ Hello!

Active Songs
The Farmer In The Dell
The farmer in the dell,
The farmer in the dell,
Hi-ho the dairy-o the farmer in the dell

The farmer picks a friend...
The farmers shake a hand...
The farmers pick the apples...

Grocery Store
It’s time to go to the grocery store,
Let’s all go to the grocery store!
We’re out of _____milk___ we need some more
Let’s all ‘walk’ to the grocery store

We’re ‘walking’ we’re ‘walking’ We’re ‘walking’ to the 
grocery store

Clap, Clap, Clap
Clap, clap, clap your hands, clap your hands together
Clap, clap, clap your hands, clap your hands together

Stomp, stomp, stomp your feet, stomp your feet together
Stomp, stomp, stomp your feet, stomp your feet together

Jump, jump, jump up high, jump up high together
Jump, jump, jump up high, jump up high together

Wash, wash, wash your hands, wash your hands together
Wash, wash, wash your hands, wash your hands together
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